
The deceived disciple of St. Paisios the Great

St. Paisios the Great - Commemorated on June 19th 

"In the Life of the great Father of the Egyptian desert, St. Paisius the Great (June 19), we may see a 
shocking example of how easy it is to lose the grace of God. Once a disciple of his was walking to a 
city in Egypt to sell his handiwork. On the way he met a Jew who, seeing his simplicity, began to 
deceive him, saying: "O beloved, why do you believe in a simple, crucified Man, when He was not 
at all the awaited Messiah? Another is to come, but not He." The disciple, being weak in mind and 
simple in heart, began to listen to these words and allowed himself to say: "Perhaps what you say is 
correct." When he returned to the desert, St. Paisius turned away from him and would not speak a 
single word to him. Finally, after the disciple¹s long entreaty, the Saint said to him: "Who are you? I 
do not know you. This disciple of mine was a Christian and had upon him the grace of Baptism, but 
you are not such a one; if you are actually my disciple, then the grace of Baptism has left you and 
the image of a Christian has been removed." The disciple with tears related his conversation with 
the Jew, to which the Saint replied: "O wretched one! What could be worse and more foul than such 
words, by which you renounced Christ and His divine Baptism? Now go and weep over yourself as 
you wish, for you have no place with me; your name is written with those who have renounced 
Christ, and together with them you will receive judgment and torments." On hearing this judgment 
the disciple was filled with repentance, and at his entreaty the Saint shut himself up and prayed to 
the Lord to forgive his disciple this sin. The Lord heard the Saint¹s prayer and granted him to 
behold a sign of His forgiveness of the disciple. The Saint then warned the disciple: "O child, give 
glory and thanksgiving to Christ God together with me, for the unclean, blasphemous spirit has 
departed from you, and in his place the Holy Spirit has descended upon you, restoring to you the 
grace of Baptism. And so, guard yourself now, lest out of sloth and carelessness the nets of the 
enemy should fall upon you again and, having sinned, you should inherit the fire of gehenna."
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